
IES Panel Bonding Lifetime Guarantee
™ Hybrid

IES guarantees to the original purchaser that IES Hybrid Panel BondingAdhesive , when used in accordance with
the IES Weld Bonding Procedures or SMC Bonding Procedures
and IES specified products and applications, will provide a durable bond for the life of the vehicle. This guarantee covers actual
costs incurred by the installer for labor, replacement parts, materials and compensating the vehicle owner for reasonable cost of
loss of use of the vehicle during replacement. To comply with the IES Hybrid Panel Bonding Lifetime Guarantee, a copy of this
completed document must be retained with your repair files. IES Panel Bonding Adhesive should only be
used for bonding metal (steel or aluminum), SMC (Sheet Molded Compound), FRP (Fiberglass Reinforced Plastic), in full panel
replacements of: Door Skins - Quarter Panels - Roof Skins - Rear Body Panels - Other Outer Body Panels.

IES Panel Bonding Adhesive be used for bonding structural components such as rails,
pillars, rocker panels, core supports, etc.; If there is any doubt as to what is a structural component, contact the vehicle
manufacturer.

(#8422 or #8423)
(either provided herein or on our website at www.useies.com)

SHOULD NOT

This express warranty is made in lieu of and all other warranties, express or implied, by operation of law or otherwise,
including the Implied Warranties of Merchantability and Fitness for a Particular Purpose.
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